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WARREN & MANGUM, - - - - Proprietors.

The place to sell your Tobacco. Sells every pile for its
full market value and makes the highest averages of any
Warehouse in the State, according to quality of Tobacco
sold. We make the average by , knowing the value of To- -
bacco and selling it for its market price.

Bring your Tobacco to ZTn? Banner and you shall
prices the Durham market will afford,
mantel m tne state.

Your friends, v

Warren (Si Mang'um.

Items of Interest from Various

by Those on the

Items From Gorman. .

Everything is still hustling
around our little village making
ready for Xmas. Several have
killed nice porkers and are going
with greazy mouths from the
effect, r v; :

;

Miss Maraye Johnson of East
Durham spent from Saturday un-

til Monday with the Misses Hall.
of

Floyd Gooch of Stems recently
spent a night with his brother
Mr. Dock Gooch.

Miss Belle Markhara, opened
her school at Rogers store a ,few
weeks ago.

Rev. Mr. Fisher preached a
fine sermon at Fletchers Chapel
Sunday, the last for this year at
that place.

T. C. Markham and sisters
Misses Malissa and Bessie and
B. C. Waller, attended the flag
raising at Tilleys school Thanks
giving and report a fine trip. j

Misses Maud Harris and Annie
Walters, Elijah Daniel and Ar
chie Walters of Granville county,
recently spent several days with
Miss Addie Wheeler and others
near here.

There was a party given at the
home of Mr. E. A. Markham,

Saturday night, complimentary
to Miss Annie Veazey, of Lyons, Is
ten couples were present and
played several games and had
some fine music At a late hour
the guests left, declaring it had
been a very pleasant occasion to
all.

Miss Lucy Rogers spent Tues-

day on a shopping expedition in
Durhamjeturning, in the after
noon.

GREAT PREMIUM OFFER!

Free Gifts to Both Old
and New Subscribers

According to previous custom
we haye arranged to give fol-

lowing Premiums for renewals

FieId.PcrsGnaIs.

" Wat.ra f tha Oceana.
The oceans occupy ihree-fourth- s

of the surface of the earth. .A mile
down in the sea the water has a
pressure of a ton to every square
inch. If a box six feet deep was
filled with sea water, which was
then allowed to evaporate!, there
would be two inches of ealt left in
the bottom of the bojf. Taking the
average depth of the ocean to be
three miles, there would, bo a layer

salt 440 feet thick covering the
bottom in case all the water should
evaporate. In many places, espe-
cially in the far north, the water
freezes from the bottom upward.

Reason For Hia Absence.
"I never see Crocket down hero

any more," said the artist as he
took a seat in the most comfortable
chair. "Why is it ? It used to be
that I never came dovj-- but Crocket
was here. If he wasn't actually
here, a knock at the door, and
Crocket."

"lie came down not long ago,"
she exclaimed, "and said he was
awfully hard up. I offered him a
five, and he tok it. That's why."

New York Press.
5

"Did y.ou see how the bull tossed
Ills bead?' asked Mollie.

".NV said Allle; "I sawhlm shake It
Be didn't toss It"

"Yes, be did," said Mollie.
"Where did he toss It tor asked AI

lie. "I dida't see It land anywhere."-S- L
Louis Republic.

The Badge of Honesty
on every wrapper of Doctor Pierce's

Golden Mndicat DiscoTery becauM a full
list of tbe Ingredients composing it is
printed there-- in plain English. Forty-yea- r

of ei perienct has proten Its superior
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat-
ing tonic for the euro of stomach disorder!
and ail lirer ills. It builds up the run-

down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol Is used. The acUre medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Goldenseal and Queen's root. Stone and
Mandrake root, lUoodroot and Black
Chenybark are extracted and preserved
by the um of chemically pure, triple-reGno- d

glycerine. Send to Dr. B. V. Pierre

Kins. Scuddcf, Cos, Elllngwood and
host of othrari, showing that these roots
can be defended upon for their curaUvt
action It all weak states of tha stomach,
accomp&led fey Indigestion or dyspepsia-a- s

well O ll bilious or lier complaint
and in ilwuing ilew where there
Is Iwyy'ncsh and gradual running down
of tlprVrength and system.

The- - GoHen Medical Discovrfealos
rtcb, ire Mncxl and tnvlsnrat" an--

rgMlqtg the stomach hvr ami rawrn.
t-- .j. thfoujf thorn. Hi hoie ?Ttml
Thus ail skin affections, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-

lings and old open running sores or steers
are cured and healed, la treating old
running sores, or ulcers. It Is well to Jo-su- re

thoir healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-fo- ur cents In postage
stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierre, Invalid' HoU--l

anl Surgical InsUtnt. liuffalo. N. V.. and
a Urge box of the "All-Heali- alve
will reach you by return post

You can t afford to aecept a secret nos-
trum a a su bsti 1 11 tr for th i non-alcoh- ol ic,
mHicine or kxows conrotTiojf, not
even though the urgent dealer may
tbroHv make a little Mggpr profit.

Ir. fierce Pleasant pellet rutate
and invigorate stomaeh, liver and bowels.
S'imr-roaux- l, tiny granules, easy to take
Mcaody.
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217 E. Main street,
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Korfollt retfentlv Called On Some; M authorities such as Dr. Vanhnlow,

and new subscribers until De-

cember, 31, 1907:

PREMIUM NO. 1. ,
Every old or new subscriber.that pays
for The Recorder one year in advance
will receive our premium number 1,
which is a nice pocket knife. Old sub-
scribers know what these knives are,
others may see them at this office or at
Taylor & Phipps (Vs. store. .

PREMIUM No. 2.

have the yery best'
ana uurnam is oest

Ncrlta Carolina, i Superior Court,
Durham County, j December 6th. 190?

Fannie C. Gilmer 1

vs. i Notice of
R. P. Rende, Trustee, j summons.

and J. T. Gilmer. J

ToJ.T. Gilmer:
ou will take notice teat summons in

the above entitled action was issued for
you Dec. 6th. 190T. bv an order of C. M.
Cooke, Judge presiding at December
ierm, 1907, ot uurnain superior court,
which summons was delivered to J. F.
Harvard, who returned the same Pec.
6th, 190?, endorsed, "After due dili-

gence, J. T. Gilmer is not to be found in
Durham County;" that thereupon it ap-

pearing to the Court that said J. T. Gil-
mer was a non-reside- nt of North Caro-
lina and a resident of the State of Vir-frini- a,

an order was duly made br the
Superior Court of Durham County direct-
ing that summons be served on said J.
T. Gilmer by publication for thirty days
in The Durham Recorder, a newspaper
published semi-weekl- y in the city of
Durham, requiring said defendant to ap-ye- ar

at the next term of the Superior
Court of Durham County to held at the
Court House on the eighth Monday be-
fore the first Monday in March, 1908, tbe
sutne being the sixth day of January,
and answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff; or tbe telief prayed for will
'be granted,

Lef said defendant take notice that
said action is brought by plaintiff to re-

cover a sum cf money tn the ha nils of
R. P. Reade, Trustee, in which it is al-

leged that I. T. Gilmer claims an inter-
est.

This 6th day of Dec. I907.
C. B. GREEV.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

North Carolina Id the Superior
Durham County Court.

M. II. Jones 1 Notice of
vs.

Jones Si Frasier, Inc. summons,
e

To the stock holder.creditor of, ordeal
ers with the above named defendant,
Jones & Frasier, Incorporated :

Take notice that a summons in tbe
alxive entitled actifjn was issued on the
19th day i November. 1907, which sail
action is now pending in the Superior
Court of Durham County, wherein upon
application of tbe above named plaintiff
a Receiver has leen appointed by order
of the court to take charge of the prop-
erty, estate and aMests of the above
named defendant Company, and you are
hereby notified to be and apjicar at the
next regular term of thi court, to I.e.

held at the court houe, in the city of
Durham, iu 4id county of Durham, on
tbe 6th Monday before the firrt Monday
in March next, it being the MM Hay ot

! January, lgoft, and make yourselves par--

tie to surh action, if you see fit to do o.
This the 3rd day of "December, 97.c b. iki:i..v,

Clerk hujrior Court.
I.
f Notice of Administration

If.tvinv"tbi dav c iilifie! m Kxeeti-tri- x

f the la, will and testament of
i Mntli M itehell, deceased, all jcr.Miii

to him will cotue forward and fythe -- aine. All per 11 lioli!in claim
gai;it hint will present the ssitne to me

or my nttorneS. Manning & Toushce,
! on f bHore the l.,rd dny of Novetiilrf,
! 15)S, or thi notice will lie plead in bar
! for tlirir reroverv.

HAITI li M. JKNKINS. Kxecx.
j . U'c- -t Chawl Hill Str. t.
4 Tbi Nov. a,v iy7.

Slioe - Store
Durham, N. C.

By ZEB. P. COUNCIL.

ESTABLISHED 1820.

Entered as second class matter August
8, 1903, at the postoffice at Durham, N.

C.', under the act of Congress of March

f. 1879.

f Subscription Rates :

One year .$1.00
. 8 x months. .50 cents

Three months 35 cents
Rates for advertising made known on

application.

DURHAM. N. C.: Dec. 6. 1907.

Mentioning an "old hoss sale"
a sale of unclaimed packages
by the Southern Exprees Com-

pany in Salisbury, the Watch-

man avers that these sales "are
among th biggest humbngs that
come down the pike." They are
and that's what the papers usual-

ly say about them wherever they
are held. But the people will
continue to bite. It's a game of
chance, a lottery, which appeals
to the average individual. The
bidders at these sales expect to

get something for nothing some-

thing valuable for much less than
it's worth. They usually give
something for nothing and. like
the folks who try the faker's
game at the fair, they set up a

mighty howl when they find the
taWe3 turned on them; find they
have been done instead of doing
the Other fellow. Usually a man
who geta bit at a fake game de-

serves what he gets, unless he is

incapable of caring for himself,
fur he gets done to him exactly
what he is doing to the other fel
low. While this is so we do not
believe fake gamesters should be
Allowed to run at large, for their

practices Tare wrong," 3nd we
think the Southern Express Com-

pany, which gouges its patrons
in charges for carriage, ought to
be prohibited from working a
fake game in addition. States?
ville Landmark.

Eats,

Ladies! Ladlesl For the
Lord's sake have some considera-

tion for the people behind you in

church, and wear the smallest

hat you possess. The Lord will
know that you are in church,
without wearing and umbrella
covered with an ostrich farm or

a poultry yard. --The Daily Sun.
To the above we say amen.

Not that we would seek the ill

will of the ladies that jvear pret-

ty hats, but when a man goe3 to
church and sits behind a hat that
obstructs his view of the whole

pulpit stand, his feelings are
about the only consideration he

has, sermon or no sermon.
. -

Engacemect Annosncei

Invitations to the December

weddings are beginning to be sent
out. Tuesday afternoon the fol-

lowing invitation wa3 received

by the many friend3 of Miss

Ileulah Watts and Mr. J. F. Lea,
Jr.:
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas

Watts
request the honor of your pres-

ence at the marriage of their
daughter,

Beulah Carr,
to

Mr. John Lester tea, Jr.,
on Thursday afternoon, Decem-

ber the nineteenth, nineteen
hundred and seven at three

o'clock
at the residence of the bride

Durham, N. C.
Mr. I?a u employed in the to

bacco business. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lea, Miss

Watts is a very charming young
woman who has many friends
and admirers.

He sure to look up the new ad
of C. V. Howcrton & Son in thia
issue.

y.Ui Pauline Speed, daughter
of Mr. ami him. "W. T Speed,
Gattls ttieet, is very ill with ty
i)hoid fevir.

Every person paying for The Recorder
one year in advance that brings one
new subscriber for one year will be en-

titled to premium No. 2, which is a
much better knife than that given un-
der premium number 1.

PREMIUM No. 3.
Any one paying for The Recorder one
year in advance that brings three new
subscribers will receive our premium
No. 3, which is a

GEM SAFETY RAZOR
NOTE: Every person that subscribes

for The Recorder is entitled to a prem-
ium, and the person securing the num-
ber required for either premium num-
ber 2 or 3 gets a better one for his
trouble. No person will be given a
premium for paying up what is he is

.already due, but all premiums are giv

of the "fair sex" near here. He
is known by many around here
and all were glad to see him back

again.'
Hester Veazey, of Creedmoor,

T. C Markham, of Durham. W.
T. Shaw, of Dayton, Miss Ella

Holloway, and others were the
welcome guests, at.thehome of

our mail carrier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holloway,

took dinner with their neiceMrs.
Marvin Moore, on Holloway
street, Thanksgiving." Several in
vited guests were present and all
fared fsumptiously as did the
rich man.

Birds and rabbits are plentiful
in this community and hunters
are making good use of their

time, know the rabbit will fare

very badly when it stops snow

ing it will be such a fine time to

hunt them. Mr. Editor come
out and try your luck enjoy a

day off.
Mr. Pace preached a sermon at

Sandy Level Sunday on Univer- -

salistism that we cannot fully
express. We fear too much has
been said on the subject, it has

been stated by several that the
bible u what should be preached
by all denominations,
v Mr. and Mrs. Hawk Straujrhan
have moved in their new home,
on Durham Route, 4, having
bought there.

We have heard reports from
some of the young men that re
mind us of a little verse of poetry
something like this: j

"We may live without poetry, j

music and art. j

We may live without conscience
and live without heart. j

We may 'live without friends,:
we may live without looks, j

Hut civilized men cannot live j

without Cooks." G. C.

On last Tuesday night Miss
Annie Eubank was married by
liav. C. J. Jerome to M. Edward
Horner, of Uurlinton, at the
residence of her father, Mr. Horn
S. Eubanks, near this place. The
happy co;ip!e left next day far
liurlir.gton. Tiie bride u one of
Chatham's finest daughters and
the lucky groom is to be con;:rat-lat- e

l on wcurirsr such a prize
Chatham Iktoid.

en only to such as pay one year m ad-

vance. ' No agents' commissions allow-
ed on this offer.

Show this offer to your friends and
send in a club at once and secure a
premium. Address

FULL LINE OF

Women's Dress Shoes of tlie test makesall styles.
Misses' Dress and School Shoes in Variety.
Infants' Spring Heel and no Heel Shoes.
Men's Dress .nd Work Shoes -- all the styles.
Coys Dress, School and work Shoes.

Any Grade You May Want
Prices and Quality to Please

All are invited to look over what
wu have in the Fine Shoo Line...

B. W. HODGOOD
East Main Street, Durham, N. C.

Sftc RECORDER
DURHAM, N. C.

Send 4 cents in stamps for each
premium to be sent by mail.


